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4_B8_AD_E8_8B_B1_E8_c64_96020.htm 系列复习题（一）名

词㈠、基本型写出下列名词的复数形式：1. pencil-box

___________ 2. wife _______ 3. Sunday________4. city______ 5.

dress _______6. Englishman ________ 7. match _______ 8.

Chinese ________9. zoo ________10. exam________ 11. German

__________单词拼写：来源：www.examda.com12. I have a lot

of ________(作业) to do every day. 13. His _______(裤子) are

new, but mine are old.14. It is the best one of the _________ (照片)

in my family.15. Are they building any _______ (图书馆) in the

city?16. Can you cut this big pear into two _______(半)? 17. At the

end of _______(八月), you must get ready for the new school year.

18. Trees are planted in most of the mountain v________. 19. I like

a_______. It’s neither hot nor cold.20. T_______ comes after

Monday.㈡、提高型来源：www.examda.comJune 1st is ____

Day all over the world. A. Child’s B. Childs’ C. Children’sD.

Childrens’September 10th is ___ Day in China, isn’t it?A.

Teacher’sB. Teachers’C. TeacherD. Teacher of_____ is made of

_____.A. Glass. glassB. A glass. glassC. Glasses. glasses D. A glass.

glassesThis is _______ news.A. such a good B. a very good C. so

good a D. such goodWhat ______ it is! Let’s go swimming. A. a

fine weatherB. fine dayC. a fine dayD. bad weatherThey like Chinese

_____.A. food and peoples B. foods and people C. foods and people

D. food and peopleLucy and I go to school _____ every day.A. on



feetB. on footC. by footsD. by buses8. Are those _____? -No, they

aren’t. They’re _____.A. sheep. cowsB. sheep. cowC. sheeps.

cow D. sheeps. cows9. What are you listening to, Jane? ____ or

____?A. a music. a newsB. music. newsC. music. newsD. music. a

newsHow many ____ and ____ are there in your class?A. boy

student. girl onesB. girls students. boys onesC. boys student. girl

oneD. girl students. boy ones11.A group of ____ are talking with two

___ over there.A. Frenchmen. GermansB. Frenchmen. GermenC.

German. FrenchmenD. Germans. Frenchmans12. That bus driver

drank two _____.A. glass of waterB. glasses of watersC. cups of teaD.

cup of tea 13. Mrs. Smith is an old friend of _______.A. Bob’s

motherB. Bob’s mother’sC. mother of BobD. Bob mother’s14.

The tall man with a big nose is _______ teacher.A. Tom and CarlB.

Tom’s and Carl’sC. Tom and Carl’s15. There is ______ tree in

our school.A. a 8-metres-tallB. an-8-metre-tallC. an 8 metres tall
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